
JULY, 1875.

TORONTO bIOCESAN GAZETTE.

RECEIPTS AND .xpEnlîiTrt VOit 1-i1 YEI1. iL a i0il AVr1IL, 1815.

Anaual Subscriptions for 78 copies ......... $42 40
Tranbferred from General Purposes Fund,

one.third of grant of .................. 200 U0

$242 40

EXPENDITURE.

Printing No. 1 (1500 copies) ......... $74 95
No. 2 " ......... 86 80

' Prspectus, &e............... 17 95
- 279 70

Po6tage on Circular .................... 4 74
No. 1 ........................ 3 14
Nos. 2 anl 3 ............... 9 t9S

W rapping, &c.............................. 4 45
-29 01

Engraving rood-ent ..... ........................ 25 00

233 71
Ledger Balance, 30th April, 1875 ............ 8 69

$242 40

RESOLUTIONS.

That n iih a view to exercising a strict eupervision over the printing expenses of Synlod, b it
ReMud«'-

1. 'fhat there %hall po a Standing Committeo of Synod appointed at each session thercof, whicn
shall le responsible for the printing of all notices. documents, reports amt other matters, and shail
sec that the printing expeuses of Synod be kept within reasonablc bounnds.

II. That no printing of Synod shall be done except by the orderof the Synod or of one of the
çecretaries, or of the Chairmnan of the Printing I. onniittee ; nor -hall aniy printing account he paid
until p:ased by that Coniittce or by the Synod.

III. t. t It shall b competent for the Printing Committee, tifter conference with the Chair-
man of aniy other Coiiittte, to conlense for publication the reports of such Conunsittee when the
printing of thei at full length N ou d seem to involve an unnecesarily hcavy expense.

IV. That ail printing for the Synod, its Oflicers and Committees, shall be by tender, addrcssed
te and accepted by the Printing Coimmîittec, such tender to he publicly invitedi whenever it nay
seca expelhent to tie Conimiitte. and in auy case, as ofenc at Ieast as once in every five years.

V. That all the printing of Synod, its Officers and Connittecs. shall b excuted by a person
chossn byv the Committec froi amaong those thus tendering, suibject to a seale of charges to be
adopted by the Commnittee; ansd that the person so to be appointeid shall provide a surety or sureties
for the due performance of his work. according tu the ternis of the contract with him and the pre-
scribed reilations of such Commnittee.

VI. Thiat a statedi sumi shall cachtyear beoted by tho Syniod for defraying ils pirinting expeniscs;
.snd it shatlbe the duty of the Printing Cominittec to state in their atmual report the sui which
they wsould recomnend to be su appropriated.

VII. That this Committeo shall have power to frame any further rules whichi they- mliay deem
expecdient for the iore effectuail carrying out of the above regilations. provided always that nothing
lie done cnttrary tu any enactment or regulation of the Synod.

ORDINATION.

An Ordination was held by the Lord Bishop of Toronto in St. Johan's Church,
Toronto, on Sunday, June,27th, 'wien the following were admitted

DEACONS.

W>. CuiARLIts Bl.%SIAW, appuintcd to the3Missioni of Vespra.
Ws. CAitT onurt .ALt , B.A., to be Curate of Peterborougb.
CHARLES RUSSEL. LE, ÎN.A., reinoved to Diocese of Niasgara.

PRIEST.

REv. W. M. C. CLABKE, MiSSioînry at APiston,
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